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i Jj Tmi lUuN to tmlth, Omaha.
,; Ba ftstaraa' Co.

. Jae Yonr friartimr i ttkt TUnea.
Best Dry Cleanla of garments. Twin

C 1 uy Wuik-- , 40T 8.uth Fifteenth.
Oppenaeim Kalraraaainf I'arlora MoTed

u C'ltt National Hank duiiiUl.
Ii. a'Kke., hetiiiy fairness Dentistry

Uia tha "cheap" ilnd. It City ML Man.
Youth aid Health ahould be taied to

provide Jot' old age; a savings account
wil.i Neb. Savings & Loan Assn wtll

, aurt yott fight. lOa .' arna.ni, D. of T. BUif

v Housekeeper Wanted The Associated
imbIU- - aia imving a hard time gtiihiK a

wax ktdtc., hounekper for the I'ark Wild
1 luin ft. A w oman alio wants a home and

.aoftie. time to Work outxlde la iskwl lo
4illy at lh naur.iitted Charities' office In
Aha cllj'" Ukli.
7 .rogertjr rinaa twlca M. Kogerty, who

ruin- the I'lonurr cluh over the Koe Art
loj'Jt Ftlieultth and 1o1ko street, drew

twolieuvj fin from Police Judgo Ctaw-rnitij- j.

The police have
raldeJ tii vlut) twice In tha )at month,
rin!lnjfi Itlrnve each time that FoKerty
was welling liquor. The fines were $100 and
eoJs ia. tiiih .tlu'i that being the maxi-
mum penalt) for keeping a disorderly houe,
tax" charge which as bruiniil against j

r'ogerty.
Benson Odd Tallows Buey Uenson'OilU

Kvllow Ixnlgo .No. Uil held their annual
ftocl&l evening at the Benson Hail Tuesday
evening. A short program followed by a

upper and u Unties comitltuted the events
of the meeting. Muato for the occasion was
furnished by the Benson orchestra and a
lumber of soloa were riven. Addi-ease- s

w ere n aOe by O. IL Wllllami, K. C. Harold,
I'. C. Hodder and readings were furnished
by Miss Nell Howard. Helen McDryer, Mrs.
E. Carlaon. MualgiU numbers were fur-
bished by I. Young, Mtases Iulu Tryer and
Madeline Morton. Mr. Harold Chart well,
Mrs. B. Dross. Misses Louise Ostman and
Kdna Field. A quartette composed of Ed-

ward Newman, Frank Keller, Mlns Llssle
Felling and Mri. Lee McCelland gave eev-er- al

numbers.

OWNERS TRYING TO KEEP
TRACK FROM HOWARD STREET

Ask iMjnnrtlon. Against the Vnioa
Paelflo RnllroaU and

City.

Pleading that they wtll suffer heavy
financial loss If the Union Paelflo con-
structs spur tracks on Howard street be-

tween Ninth and Tenth atreets for the
benefit of David Cole, head of the Bea-
trice Creamery company, and if Cole uses
the sidewalk on tha street for loading
purposes, the John Deer Flow company
and three other concerns located in the
neighborhood of Ninth - and Howard
streets, ask a perpetual Injunction against
tha proposed action of the railroad and
Mr. Cole, in a petition filed tn district
court Tuesday afternoon.

Tha plaintiffs are the Jorn Deere Flow
ompany, the John Deera llulldlng com-
pany, the Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods com-
pany and the John A. Crelgnton Heal Es-ti- t

and Trust company, iiecause the city
cjuncll, by special ordinance, granted per-
mission to construct the spurs the city
o! Omaha la made a to the
action.

-- The. plaintiffs claim that the construc-
tion of apur tracks on the north and south
sides of Howard street to the creamery
plant at Tenth and Howard streets will
almost close the street and make their
plfxes of business difficult of access for
their customers. The una of the sidewalk
foe' loading purposes by the defendant.
Cola,; will Increase the injury done them,
they say.

Judge Sutton Issued a restraining order
Wednesday morning and set the time for
hearing on temporary Injunction next Mon-

day morning. At this time the case prob-
ably will he tried on its merits.
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EXAMINES CLOTH

re and . I'ollee t ommlaaloner
Transact Houtlne Baalnesa at

Reanlar Session.
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Applicants for the position of chauffeur
of the fire chief's automobile were directed
by the Fire and Police board last night to
meet Chief Salter In his office at 9 o'clock
thla morning.

Much of the time of the board last night
was occupied tn executive session examin-
ing patterns of the cloth for the new uni
forms of the members of the fire and police
departments. Bids were opened, but their

. consideration was deferred until a later
meeting.

A charge of fighting, preferred against
Chris J. Hall of engine company No. I by
John VVeJland. 181 Ontario street, clerk In
the grocery store of Louis C. Stenner, 36
South Twentieth street, was Investigated.
Wetland also alleged that the fireman was
Intoxicated oa the occasion and was wear-
ing his uniform while oft duty. Hall ad-

mitted hitting Wetland, whom he accused
of Insulting his wife. After the board had
tieard a number of wltnessea the charges
wgre unanlmoualy dismissed.

Tha resignation of O. T. Cummlngs and
George' 1Q. Lewis as members of the fire
department were accepted.

Thd application of Louis Deltsch for re-

instatement waa placed on file.
The board adopted rules and regulations

for the guidance of the fire warden. He
must devote his entire tlrae and attention
to the duties of his office and shall not
be engaged la any other business or oc-

cupation. In addition to the state laws he
shall be subject to such rules aa the
board may adopt. He will have an office
In the city hall. V

CLUB FAVORS NEW ORLEANS

tc'ieeatlv t'tnninlMr of Commercial
Claai Eadoraea Heport I'storlsg

Saatbera City.

Tli executive committee of the Com-
mercial club yesterday endorsed the pub-
lic affaira committee which reported It-

self in farur of t'ew. Orleans over San
Francisco as the ait for the Panama
Canal exposition. The public affairs com-
mittee lion hud tha matter lu considera-
tion for some time and took a vote of its
thirty members before coming to de-
cision. Tha report of this committee to
the executive commute Is made by Chair-uu- ut

E. K. Bruce.

BOOSTERS' CLUB GETS BUSY

Hlk . ftcbool atvdeata Kleet Officers
far Their Star Orcaalsatlosi Whlvh

Helps the Caasa Alua.
Tha Boosters' club of the Omaha High

school met for the first time Tuesday after-
noon and elected the following officers:
President,-4i- win Alderson; vice president
Nell Ryan; treasurer, Henry Howes; sec
retary, Clalra Mcpovern; sergeant-at-arm- s

Uswla Wavrln. Arrangements were made
to dispose-- of foot ball tickets In the best
munurr na a .committee was chosen toagveruaa and boost athletics tn the Omaha.
iiign scnooi.

A Sbaotlaar e

vk both, parlies wounded, demands Buck-ler- f

V Arnica is!ve. Hvala wounds, surra,
burns or Injuries. Sxl For sale by Beaton
lrug Co,
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OF ORDER

orrirers and Delegates ray Visit to
Blrtaalare- - of Society on Way

to National Meeting la
Fresno.

The SO delegates en route to the national
convention of the Danish
society at Fresno, Cut, who are making
a stop-ov- er at Ornaha. the birthplace of
their order, were given a great recejt:on
at Washington hall last evening. From
their beaming faces and cries of approval
it was evident that they enjoyed the even-
ing to the utmost.

The address of welcome was made by
Frank Kasmussen. the chairman of the
reception committee. Mr. Rasmussen
made It clear at the outset that there were
to be no political or business talks during
the evening, and that it was to be simply
"a regular old Danish night." such as many
of them had enjoyed before across the
water. Mr. ftasmussen commented upon
the fact that out of the little seed Bown
twenty-eig- ht years ago by a little band of
twenty-si- x men here In Omaha had grown
the great brotherhood of today, extending
from coast to coa.st. In his speech Mr.
Kasmussen paid a splendid tribute to the
old Danish mother.

Vaudeville Program.
The vaudeville program in charge of

Walter Michaelsen proved to be highly
i'aul Michaelsen showed him-

self to be in line for vaudevilllan honors
by giving a good Imitation of a brass band
ajd a director, also of a patient in the
dentist's chair. Waldcmar Jurgensen sang
sums comic songs which were received
with great applause. But the hit of 'the
evening was made by Fred Brodegaard in
his artistic rendition of a certain well
known dance.

The Danula Hinging society also rendered
some selections in a very pleasing manner.

The brotherhood has four lodges in
Omaha and one in South omuha. each of
which will send a delegate, besides other
unofficial to the national
wiutnuuii, x ue uciegaies iiuiu me un-- I

fererit lodgrs in Omaha, who will go, are
from No. Kiw; Dr. N. IV Kasmussen; No. 1,

Mr. Hansen: No. U6, Kiml Tolboe; No. 19.

Mike Beck, and from the Houth Omaha
lodge No. 71, M. Andersen.

AH the officers were present at yester-
day's morning meeting except T. P. Nelsen,
a trustee, of Seattle, who will be at the
'convention. The others were H. H
nreHMonf iiavenoort: i Urn calico Will umi.w l
president, Racine; R. Hasmussen, treasurer,
Chicago; Henry Uydcsun, trustee, St. Paul;
Fred Petersen, trustee, Council Bluffs, and
J. Michaelsen, secretary, Omaha.

At 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon the vis-

iting members of the Danish Brotherhood
were taken In a trolley ride through Omaha
and Houth Omaha. Five cars were neces-
sary, starting from Twentieth and Harney
streets. All of Omaha and South Omaha
and auburbs were seen and a visit paid to
the packing house district. Frank Kas-
mussen, chairman of the leccptlon commit-
tee, and Waldemar Michaelsen had the
trip In charge.

K

CROP IS

Conditions tilve Kvery Indlratlc
Yield of

Corn.

Favorable weather in the latter part of
August" gnd ' during followed
by the final anxiety about frost catching
the unmatured corn being dispelled, has
raised the hopes of farmers for a crop of
over 200,000,000 bushels of corn in this
state for the year of 1910. At the least
estimate it is thought J he best crop for
several years will be harvested.

Other crops In Nebraska met with vary-
ing successes, as a good crop
of fruit and apples was made, but potatoes
did rather poorly. Sugar beets will yield
a good crop. Pastures and meadows dried
up badly In some places, yet In others the
fourth crop of alfalfa was cut, according
to reports handed In to the Burlington
road. Range grass n western parts of the
state Is very short, much of it being green
grass grown since he rains of this fall,
and not able to stand the first hisvv frost
Hay crops ran from 60 to 65 per cent
an average yield.

Fall plowing and seedings of winter
wheat is now over and with the late rains
to soften the ground and start the growth,
a fine crop of this grain is expected.

NO FOR

t'osnrllmas gays Funds Will
Available After First of

the Tear.

of

Be

Although the council Informed Tues-
day night that there are no funds for
carrying on In smoke destroy-
ing devices those tn favor of the reform
are giving to give It up.
Berk a says $MX will be 'for
the purpose In January and Gas

Crowley and City Electrician Mich-
aelsen wtll then be authorized to try some
of the schemes which are now under

Waitress Jamiu from Moylna; Street
Car aad Is Seriously Iajared

by Fall.

Lillian Ward, waitress, fractured her
skull through jumping off a moving street
car on Sixteenth street, between Jackson
and Jones streets, last night. She was at
tended Dr. M. It. Rich, who ordered her
removal to the Omaha General hospital.
Her condition is serious. It was a Hanscoin
park car, the conductor of which waa J. R.
Musgrove.

Marrlaa-- e I. Icea.es.
The following marriage licenses

Issued today:
Name and Residence.
John Bard. Omaha
Jennie Johnson, Omaha
Vaclav Horskey, South Omaha
Sophie Kewbaaa, South Omaha

were

Age.
.... 24

n
..Jt u

23

Kenning- - H. Hennlngsnn, Omaha SI
Permit Atkenson, Omaha 21

Alfred C. Skovfraard, South Omaha 25

fclna M. Adebell, South Omaha 22

Sidney Turner. Omaha.' 3

R;ichel Aderaon, Omaha 40

August Waage. Omaha 23

Vernlca B. Karls, lUlrlgh. Neb U

1

4..1..1JU .Mi,tll Jewish New
Viiiting; Brotherhood

Beception

WONDERFUL GROWTH

Brotherhood

entertaining,

representation

BUMPER EXPECTED

Tremendous

'8eptert1ber,

surprisingly

FUNDS EXPERIMENTS

experiments

Councilman
appropriated

Commis-
sioner

WOMAN FRACTURES SKULL

rnrc hkk: omaiia. Thursday. septembkk 20. mm.

Year's Day to
Be Celebrated

Roth Hashanah Observed Next Tues-

day and Service in Local
Temple Are Announced.

All the Jews of the world are looking
forward expectantly Just now to ap-

proaching celebration of the New Year's
Day of the race, October-- 4 and local Jew-
ish congregations are preparing for elabor-
ate services. Besides the Kosh Hashanah,
or New Year's Day. marking the year of
at71. two other occasions of great signifi-
cance are to follow very closely for He-bi- w

people. Yom Klppur, or the Day of
Atonement, the holiest day of the Jewish
calendar, falls thla year on October 13.
On October 18, the ..wa will celebrate the
Feast of the Tabernacles.

The meaning of the Ftosli Hashanah. la
not set forth clearly in the Bible, and
Is Interpreted only from the Idea given
In the Scriptural titles referring to the
day, and from the faci tbat the Jewish
New Yesr is the seventh new moon of
the Hebrew calendar. Every new moon
In past ages has been regarded by the race
as a solemn occasion, ana the seventh,
which marks a sacred number. Is espe-

cially observed.
In celebrating the day Temple Israel.

will have services Monday evening. Oc-

tober 4, and day Tuesday. Itahbl Fred-
eric Conn will deliver a sermon at the
evening service on the subject, "New
Year's Reflections." Services will begin
Tuesduy morning at 9:30. with sermon
by Dr. Cohn on "The Crisis In Judaism."
There will be special holiday music by
the Temple Israel quartet, under the di-

rection of V. C. Bennett.

Bennington Man
is bound Dead

Proprietor of Restaurant it Thought
Have Killed

Dead, piesumauiy by his own hand,
Henry Schneider, former proprietor of a
restaurant and bowling alleys at Benning-
ton, Neb., was found dead at Bennington
Tuesday afternoon. Hchuleder Is a man of
middle age with a family.

Sheriff Brailey, who is acting coroner In

Voet tne aosence Ol coroner ub ucen
vice nolo an neiiluiiB

u(
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not

by
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ton Wednesday evening.

JEALOUSY CAUSES WOMAN

TO MAKE SUICIDAL ATTEMPT

Mrs. J. K. Kvane Is Despondent
Because Khe Has l.oet the A f f ee-tl- on

of Her llnsband.

Despairing and hopeless because ahe
thought her husband had proved falBe to
her, Mrs. J. E. Kvans attempted to com
mlt suicide by taking blclorlde of mercury
In her room at 1112 South Tenth street
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. S. H. Smith, whose
office Is nearby, was Immediately called.
He attended the sick woman. The police
auto arrived a little later and she was
taken to St. Joseph hospital, where ahe
now lies In a very critical condition.

A little earlier In the .afternoon Mrs.
Kvans tn company with her husband and
Mrs. Maggie. Ruse, the woman It Is said
who had alienated Ivans' affections, had
gone to the police station and iiad been
closeted with Lieutenant Hayes for up
wards of halt an hour. Mrs. Kvans origi
nally Intended to prefer charges against
her husband, but after some little argu-
ment and with the promlsj of Mrs, Rose
to leave him entirely alone in the future,
she decided not to bring the charges.

Kvans is a switchman in the employ of
the Omaha railroad. Mrs. Rose Is a wait
rcss. All three have rooms above a res
taurant at 1112 South 'ienth atreet.

NEW SUPPLY DEPOT AND

TOOL SHOP FOR SCHOOLS

Old "hop Is Condemned and
One Is Is to Be Built In

Short Time.

New

Th supply depot and tool shop of the
publlo schools is to bp moved from the old
Pacific school at Ninth and Pacific to a
new building-- at Twenty-secon- d and Nich-
olas for which a permit has been Issued.
The structure will be two stories in height
und will cost $15,000. The old building hat
been condemned.

JOY RIDERS "BORROW" AUTO

Ton Haw Car of If. . Kelly la Stolea
Monday M(kt aad Recovered

Taesday Morning,

After unidentified Joy riders had stolen
tne big touring car of H. O. Kelly, of the
Adams-Kell- y comrany, and used It a good
part of Monday night, the machine waa
found in a forsaken spot In Elmwood park
yesterday morning. When recovered, the
machine showed signs of having received
fast driving over bad roads, but was not
materially damaged. It first disappeared
from a point near Mr. Kelly'a home, Wii
Uinney street.

CORNELL GLEE CLUB TO COME

Local Alamni Plan Big- - Reception for
Day After Christmas oa

Event of Concert.

Cornell alumni are preparing quite a
reception for the Cornell Glee club, which
Is to give a concert In this city the daV
after Christina. This la the first time the
Cornell club has ventured so far west as
Omaha, and an especial effort is being put
forward to make the occasion an enjoy-
able one. A ball will be given.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Crl WarS: ''ant aeneral managerof the Union Pacific, started from Omaha.?s!?ay,Jor "d O" a tour of Inspection
will take In alt the lines of the UnionPacific before he returns.

A. T. Abbott, superintendent of the Iowadivision of the Hock Island, stopped InOmaha Tuesday on his way from ColoradoSprings to Ilea Moineo. which la his home.Mr. Abbott and his wife had been to Colo-
rado for a vacation trip.
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Has a high food value. A food that children 'will like
and grow vigorous upon. Compounded from Wheat,
OaU, Rice and Barley.

Ask Your Grocer. '

AD MEN'S PLANS FOR YEAl

President Sunderland Outlinei Them
at Supper Session.

QUARTERS AND CONSTITUTION

Propose to Brlna Home l.eadlnst Men
to Address Them Jo In Body

i

to Music Hall Jteeretary
It a mood Hesluos.

An Increase of S40 per cent since the club
started In February, 1WJ9. Is the Oniaha Ad
club's proud boast. The club, which then
n umbel ed seventy-thre- e members, now
claims S22, not counting several w ho signed
last night at the semi-monthl- y supper
meeting. The supper was held at the Hen-sha-

Rathskeller,' practically all the mem-
bers being present and was followed by a
visit to the American Music Hall upon In-

vitation f the management.
At the dinner President Ralph Sunderland

outlined the program for the coming year
and announced several new officers of the
organisation, appointed since the last meet-
ing.

A. J. Cree was made recording secretary
for the purpose of securing a history of the
club's doings and preserving all references
concerning It. Penn P. Fodrea will head
the press agency.

As there Is now considerable money In
ine treasury President Sunderland an-- 1

nounced that during the coming year the
club would be able to invite men of na
tional repute to talk on live topics of the
day.

'Among the topics relative directly to
Omaha are the commission form of govern
ment, street lighting problems and other
civic Improvements," said Mr. Sunderland.
'Understand that the Ad club will make

no endorsement of any scheme of politics,
but will only discuss them for a better
understanding of our needs."

A strong plea was mads by Mr. Sunder
land for A big leprcsentation at the Boston
convention next year to keep up advertise-
ment of Omaha. Incidentally he mentioned
that he had five pounds of press clippings
relating to the convention here in his of
fice. Victor White will be in charge of the
Boston trip.

Among other things to be discussed are
quarters for the club and changing the
constitution to meet the demands of a
larger club.

Visit to the Theater. -

There was no soft pedal for the club at
the Music Hall, as each of the performers
had a Joke or a compliment for the mem
bers. Several times during the evening
some energetic ad man got enthusiastic
over the performance and wanted to start
the famous "style" song.

Charles Rosa made the hit of the evening
when he had it announced that his snake
for the snake dance was dead and the
dance couldn't go on unless Adman Ken
nedy would act the snake. The dance
didn't go on.

F. W. Harwood. secretary of the Ad

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep yodrs

sound and white
give them scrup-

ulous dally w --

with dentifrice
that both iiollnhes

nd preserve.

Dr.E.Ii.
SHAVES

UNEgUaUP,

wm
Aef

I A A aw a'r sr&DrumgUt m numml

I clu b of Omaha, announced Informally last
night that he won hi be obliged to resign
ss he is to go to St. L;uls to become the
general sales mansger In the entire west
of the Cusack Ad vei Using compan.

Mr. Harwood came to Omaha four years
ago from Chicago for the Cusack company
and has been with them until recently and
he Is now to go back. He was married
during his stay here.

"While I'm In St. Louis I hope to make
It as good as Omaha, so I'll boost for the
Ad convention there next year," said Mr.
Harwood, who was one of the most con-

sistent boosters, through whose efforts the
a4 men were brought tn Omaha this year.

Bridge Man Dies
Here Suddenly

Charles Young, Just Arrived from
Wyoming, is Found DeaJ

in Red.

As a result of sudden Illness or possible
suicide. Chat-le- Young, a bridge construc-
tion workman, died In a room at 1130 Far-na- m

Street Tuesday night. The body was
discovered Wednesday morning, without
any marks or evidence to show what had
caused th man's death.

Young Is said to have come to thla city
several days ago from Wyoming. He Is
said to have complainod of feeling badly
he day before his death. The coroner tooK

charge c f the body and announced he would
hold an Inquest.
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You know ns woll us we tlo

that there nre no Mter, nor
more stylish hats than those
made by

John B. StctsoiTTo.

You should. bo just as par-

ticular about the make of hat
you wear as what kind of

clothes you wear. We special-

ize hats and are
known as

"The Home of Stetson Hats"
For the reason that we feature this one make of Hatg, you are en-

abled to find here the largest assortmmt of Stetson Hits In town.

The newest shapes are here In great array: new browns and graya In
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Our Experience Our
Skill Our Time and Beat

Effort have been concentrated
lor vears in the simple and serious

to brine to absolute per
fection the actual physical merit of

Clarke's Pure Rye. In this pursuit we
have been unqualifiedly successful and favor

able recognition accorded to us of such a de--

crree that the immense patronage of Clarke's

W Jr 4 Br .

K. SI I I f I I L SV f mm

Pure Rye eive us the true title of the largest
distillery in the world.

nrvrnrn in rond-IO-O PROOP
ClaMM Club: Bart and Cafe's Ath For It
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CLARKE BROS. & CO., Distillers, Peoria,
Largsst whisaaw dtstillars world

At Far Western Trading
Or wherever the builders of this nation and

fm

go it is a fact that the for

pencil curl brims, wlde-rlmm-ed tele-scop- es

and all swagger styles for
well-dresse- d men.

All Styles at $3.50
C thers op to $12
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Stations
their unconquerable

descendants significant demand

is soon felt. Its superb Quality and Puriiy, its mild and exquisite flavor has sent it into
every nook and corner of our own broad land and to lands beyond the seas.
Budweiser is King Everywhere.

Bottled
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery

Loulav

sff-i-

endeavor

Illinois

the

AltUitlJUt UVJVU w. va nunuwan
GEO. UHXJ, Cfawral Manager
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